
y _ I («overnqr Woods, of Utah Territory,, ' _ _ «_. ^ — —
^uemny. <gl? rc u »8;Mna«rr.rie!COAL OIL
~ v- -v - - - •- ! that Territory ns a State, tie tdfusuil to |

M.O.NDAY RVEX'G, .IAN. 2'J,- 1H72 sRnçfio'i au Act for tbeholiliiig of a con-
— j vviitiûii to prepare a constitution for its | .

iUa* gulrcrtisemrntsi.

Legislative Assembly has become ut
terly disorganized. It calls in piteous 
accents for a now leader, who will 
command respect and exercise in» 
Jluciice over Ills.followers. It admits 
that Mr. M. C. Cameron is a failure. < 
that the rump of the Opposition wi-lFi 
not follow his lead, and that if some

coined since they commenced operations j 
(some 7*1 years), the large amount of ]
. glit hundred million dollars, about one 
tilth of the whole metallic currency of tli 
world, of which amount 9500,000,U00 has I 
heeii derived from their own mines. A' <• | 
are not without mines, but while wo feel [ 
that they will not produce so much gold.

. we have the pleasure of knowing there is 
j a sovereign remedy in tin* Canadian Pain 
I De.-trover for sudden colds, rheumatism,

HAMS AND BACON
WHOLESALE j -,--------- -----

Splendid Qoali.v anuirbv.p Q-A. 3V[ PBELL’S
I AT JOHN HO RS AI AN’S ceikbbate»

thing is,not done speedily there will. neuralgia, toothache. Ac. Sold by all 
be no Opposition at all left except ' medicine dealers, at 25 tits, per bottle.
tlie figurehead—the obstinate l>ut‘|-------- :------------------------------ :----------5
unsuccessful general/Mr. Cameron, j --
Things arc in a sml pl.gUt. indeed.: K
when the Leader is forced to make Wr.i-,nr in Mhit«., on tlm --1st inst. the wife of

Mr John W right, Cornlcu, of a son.
such an admission. The hold front------ -- y ---- — ----- —:—:

Country Merchants
Would study their own interest to nur-
CU&Bti of

JOHN HORSMAN

SUGAR-CURED HAMS
ANI> » .

ROLLED BACON

eldest son of 
ears and 7 months

vited to attend without further notice.

iuai AavcrtBerninis.
NEW* D V SI N E SSdTgüE LPh!

W IIJJAM HANS, has rented the burn on
the premises lately, occ.up.jfid,....by Messrs.
dowdy & Stewart,Woolwich street, where lie 
will supply all parties in want of Hay, Straw, 
Fked, on* Wool», in quantities which they 
mnv require, and deliver the same in any 
part of tue town. WM. HANS,

Guelph, Jan. iiôtli, 1S72. dit

BAXA All JpiHXKS

ON EXHIBITION
AT—

i'IUtib DllLU S'I'UHH.

which was made by the old Coalition i
has vanished, and given place to dis- Jackson'-I» Guelph, James i, 
trust, arid that hits been followed by j T!lc fUlierai Wjn take place on Tuesday (to-mor- 
a sudden but effectual breaking lip row)morning, at tea o'clock. Friend* am in- 
of the old compact.

The Leader s advice is a good one. 
but its accomplishment is surround.
•ed with so many difficulties that, it is 
impossible to carry out the plan pro
posed.- Mr. Cameron lias..proved...,
himself incapable of holding the lead
ership. The few followers that he 
had when the House met have forsa
ken him. His want of tact and man
agement has let them slip through 
his fingers, and to-day he stands 
alone—the sole representative of the 
■once powerful Conservative party—a

-...general without >ov«i » corporal at
his hack—a leader without a follower.
He must at all hazards be shelved.
But who can be got to take his place ?
John Handheld Macdonald will not do 
it though he had the chance. He 
was thrust aside when Mr. Cameron 
was elected leader, and his Highland 
spirit would spurn the offer after 
having been before rejected. Be
sides, recreant to his principles as he 
has-been, he would never take the 
lead of the Conservative, party in 
Ontario, nor would the Conservatives 
trust him in such a capacity. *'More- 
over, his power an l influence are 1 
gone in the Province. lie is reported I 
to be disgusted with'’1 the; turn of af
fairs, and has resolved to leave the 
Assembly and confine himself to the 
House of Commons.

Who then can he got to lead the 
forlorn hope in the Assembly on the 
Conservative side1.' Carling, good 
easy-going as he is, won't do. Cum
berland is not fit for the position.

. Amongst all the members on that side 
of the House, there is none we know 
who is so well qualified as Mr. Cam
eron, and yet he is a decided failure.
Evidently things’ tire come to a pretty 
pass with the remnant of the once 
great Conservative party. It is now 
but a fragment, weak at the best. and

Something Nkw

THE undersigned begs to notify the 
Citizens of Guelph that, there will be an 

Exhibition of an'entire new principal of S1uvc 
Furniture,

Completely Revolutionizing 
the Method ol Cooking,

Without the least particle of STEAM, SMOKE or 
SMELL in the house, and about half the time, 

and much less fire,

At SUNLEY’S STORE
MARKET SQUARE.

Commences on S XTUIUjA Y, the 27th, at noon, 
and every day.for oue.weck from 9; too p.UL

K3T The Ladies are particularly invited, as they 
are mostly affected by the nuisance of the ordi
nary method of Cooking.

A.ANDERSON,
GUelph, Jan. 27, 1S72 3d

HUGH WALKER,
FRUIT DEPOT

WYNDHAM-ST, GUELPH
Gnilph, J.n 27 1872 <1«

jyjOSEY, MONEY.

912,000 to Loan on Farm Security or 
Good Town Property, in sums ranging from $200 
to $4000, at low rates, and on liberal terms. 
A Iso. wanted to purchase, about $3060 worth of 
Debenture». •

THOMPSON A JACKSON, 
Land, Loan, and General Agents. 

Guelph, Jan. 20th, 1872 w4t-doaw

TOWN HALL
ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 30,1872
St. James* Pleadesian.

THE (.'HEAT AUSTRALIAN FAMILY
J. E GREEN'S.FAMOUS

MALE and FEMALE

MINSTRELS
Ida I-c-illc-s

COMEDY COMPANY
Making in all the ijjipst powerful organization evei 

offe-ed the Guelph public, embracing

Cynina.stlc, Acrobatic, 
Contortion Juggling,

>1 inwlrcNy. Songs, Dances 
Comedies, l'arccs, Ac.

New Magazines
AT

Andersons

XMAS NUMBKR ILLUSTRATED 

LONDON NEWS
XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 

CHAMBERS’ JOURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN [ 
MAGAZINES

ANDERSON’S
New Bookstore and News Depot

Opposite | Market House
• GUELPH

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine YdSng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
- 75 do 

50 do

THE MEDICAL llAj,L
GUELPH.

. tr1! r MV

Apprentice Wanted

ANTED, an Apprentice ^

TO THE DRUG BUSINESS

APPLT TO

E. HARVEY & CO.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
{Successor to E. Carroll ds Co.)

3STO. 2, DAY’S BLOCK. 'k

FOB GOOD TEAS
GO TO

PERRY S GROCERY STORE.

gTtfSv a

., . . . .... , , i Admi--V.ii, 2* cents ; Reserved Feats, 50 cents.
IV licit Uliltuil. bill now disjoin too, <l0- j Djor-1‘] »oii at 7 pm ; cmnnieiu’v at »-p.m.
moralized, -and llire.iteniiig daily to Guelph. Jan oti^isrAl>l* AoL,,pj.

fall utterly to pieces. Its day h* j ~~~

over, its triumphs are hjit rceolloe TOWN HALL, GUELPH
lions of the pHst, and now scarcely ; 
anything but the name i.- left to re- ’ 
mind us tliaj, it ever existed.

at H o'clock

SECOND

GRAND CONCERT
Kill FOR I U. ITEMS.

Earl Graxvillk. refused to give an | 
mu lienee to a deputation of so called 
Uvpunlieians who desired to get the 
(lovernment to urge the French Gov
ernment to allow the" Communist 
prisoners to be tried before the 
(tiril Courts.

Mr. Crooks- lias given notice-’ of a 
Dill to enable matters to be proven 
limier oath for the purposes of the 
Legislative Assembly. This will en - , 
able Committees of Enquiry, sueh as* 
that in. connect ban with the Wood ! ERIN’S prima Donna,
slander, to oxamure witnesses under i or. which occasion will be p e.-ente-i an entirely 
Oath. ! "Nj a-ami Sj cit Programine, containing the

Sacred. Classic. Operatic 
and Hal lad

Mu.'ica! Uetris ever introduced by this Great

Admi sion 50 cents, reserved scats 75 cents, 
to be secured at Day's Bookstore.

The Hall Bundle* will all be numbered, and re
served seats sold by numbers.

Doors ojieh at 7.30 ; to commence at 8 o'clock. 
Sue press notices and programmes.
N.'B. M'lle. D'Krina res|>cctfully requests that 

the audience he in their scats at S o'clock.

Wellinfiton, Grey&Brnce Railway
SOUTH Kit .X EXTENSION

Notice to Contractors

TENDERS are invit<-<l for tlic construc
tion of the SouthonvExtcnsion of the 

Wellington. Gj-vy nutl Bruco Railway
l-'ROM JTilSTOWFIi

In tlie Townshi']) of Wallace,

TO FFC KNOW
| in thé township of Kinloss—a distance d 42 ^

I Mans and Specifications niay lie, seen at the S' 
Wednesday Even's. Jail', ill l Ortivesuf thcUompuny Cairada Life Assurance ;

• - - I Build ngs, .lames street, Hamilton, on and after t
! thc27ihihst.
I Tenders marked Tenders for Conitruetion of j 
j Southern Extension," addressed to the.Secretary, j 

will be received up to noon of j

1 Friday,the 16th of Feb.,1872
j W. Met' U L!>ldi, W. McG 1V E R N, I

Secretary. President. I
Hamilton, Jan. 2V, 1872. td. I

A üsw Stock of

VERY CHOICE TEAS
Received, Selling at the Lowest Possible Prices.

China Tea Setts from $1.50 ;
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS -

GREAT INDUCE MEN IS IN CHINA

For GoikI Goods uiul Low Priops

72. Go to PERRY’S GROCERY STORE

You Know how it is Yourself

i
•i

Farewell Appearance !

r JEAT LYRIC STAR

IRISA DE RINA J
THE

ANUARl!

Tin: Senate of tlie United Sintos 
has passetlu ijill for allowing, building 
materials.to en!-i: Chicago free of 
duty fur the whole of,the ensuing 
season. A motion was made-to in
clude tlie burnt districts of Wisconsin 
anti Wisconsin, but it was voted down. 
There was a good deal cf grumbling 
on the part <>f tlie Protectionist, but 
it was of no 'avail. The West is 
strongly in lUvor office trade.

Attachment lu Newspapers.
i’hv strung ut-tii' •iihlt iu- of .’■i.'ii-erirx'rj ' O1 \vv 1 iifi\\>pHjii vs i. fully j

« nfiri ii fill li«. j» ii.ii
r<‘*Y‘ won is <.t - Itfiul 'to i:('gimi<Ts in ; “aSS, io-.*» \].-l tvn- .r after a paper !
has In- ■1 a term of years. So 1 4

BILLIARDS
CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL

! MAGAZINES

TO 1I1MI AT

Day’s Bookstore
West Side Wyndham Street,

QUELPÎÎ

Montreal ocean steamshit
COMPANY

F>I’OrLE naturally go where they can get the Best Selection of 
Goods, the best value for their money,'and the best attention 

and the (onsequence is that, whilo- others arc complaining about 
dull times, Ac., wc are as busy as ever, selling away at our Dres- 

. ses, Millinery, Shawls, Jackets, Ac. Ac. THIS WEEK, wc will 
show a remarkably cheap lot of Beautiful Silk Finished Black 
Lustres, bought at a great bargain about six weeks ago, the priced 
are 20c, 2ôe, HOc, and 10c, and they.arc yot equalled in this t,own 
at a.much higher figure. We.are also clearing out this week ano- ^ 
ther lot of Choice Fancy .Dress Goods-at 12^c. per yard.. Still on . 
hand, a good selection of PURE WHITE and Fancy Clouds, of 
every kind.

REMEMBER THIS, LADIES! Our stock is all new, and com
posed of First Class Goods of every description. Wc must have 
tho best Goods produced in the British and Foreign Markets in 
order to give our customers satisfaction. ^

N. B.^-Thc recent advance in Cotton Goods will not affect |>ur 
prices for the present, as we have a largo stock on baud.

Come and see.
A. O BUCHAM,

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, AlmaBlock.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS!

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting

Gi
cf afoyune», Fine YoangUHyi! 
lowders. Imperials, Japa^ 

and Twankays ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; lalso, a full 

stock of General Groceries

CEO,RFIES, SUGARS
Ac. &c. &c.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families snpplicd with 

pure brandies. Hums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scctoh and Canadian Whiskeys from the best
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

UST RECEIVED direct from Goder-JUE

mm

long ns a.pnpi r pui,sut> a j.;. iion<rntbi;- 
and judici ms course, meeting ihe wnuts 
of its eu.- iiuvrs in nil respects, the ti“s 
of friend, nipbetween the sii’iscribers and 
the paptr awns herd to break-by a;i out
side party as.the links which bind old 
frieiids in bu-iiiess or sociiU life/• Ucea- 
siomil defects and vnors in a newspaper 
are overlooked by those who have become \ 
attached to it through 
years. . They son:
tied with it on nvcount of soimUhin; 
which has slipped into it'».columns, and 
may slop taking it‘; but the absence of 
the- faniiiiat sheet at xtheir home- or

ItetiMed in :he Latest Fashion. 
Style Phelan Tah'vs. do.

CANAPIAX W

The JUest Hotel in Town
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY

T'lfK llicheat Drinits, Brst Table, most com- 
fortabie bed , merriesl^tvmphiix, and jol-

FOR
LINE

LIVERPOOL
Tho first-class,full-powered, Clytie-bniltSteam 

ships of this Une will be despatched every Suturt 
day as tollows(carrying the Canadia and Unite J 
States mails):

QUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.thrmigh its «icru-dl fOI-1 host home in Town at G^ey't—Hie Blip ef |
,n A*; Erlm.Hotel. Maedonnvll Strait, Guelph.(tll.lt» l«K,iiueilMsat».J ---- ------------------------------------------------- !---------- ! Through Pi»aige Ticktitr. Return Ticket

- ! Two Servant Girls Wanted j iowestCratesr^pai,;1 Pafl8atieCe^ti,,cate, i9BBCd
Immediately

ATh'-ckwiiod Academy. Wages,Liberal. Ap- 
______ ____ .......... ,... . Ph’f at this office, or to A. McMILIAN,

Kii,)|iiirt»Lir ilijirivuti .n.im.l I try :m<t. n A.‘ad°m>:___________________ l1,1'1'1
lo trike ii again, and possibly 'apologise
f;»r having it slopped.- This wc' may i»t»- . ___
liev<- tfi be the- Collim«n expt rtefir-e in -the*rY)UBLI(' NOTICE is hereby given that, after j 
llistorv of ail f~.t.lii!ish<‘d imiu ».: I the expiration of twenty «lays from the first
f,-, , , 1 1 " * , * publication of this notioe application will b«------------------

- *•' ’* ,‘11 ,v 1,1 ,tV <t<»ti-vuin: : made to the Surrogate Coùrt of the Cc.tmly of n * QTT
the reader f>: Wellington. byHutli llurrci). of thé Township of VrdLOJLl 

iimV ,:rin hi th-' County of Wellington, widow of the

NOTICE
TE. the anderH'gned, beg to inform the public that we have eold out our Lum- 
f her Yard ou Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they ha/e been in oar employment for a number of years we hive much pleasure in reora- 

meudlng theui to the public as our successors.

\Y

Guardianship Notice

} CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool 8S0.50 and |79.
“ Glasgow 869.50 

I 5TEKRAGK—Guelph to Liverpool $30.50 
.. “ " Glasgow #29.50.

For every Information apply to
GF.O. A.OXNAR»

Agent G. T R..Onelph

a j
it 1'
'! which iimIv" 

«•anm.'-t «•fi'i.rt t.." m-vi 
Mipjmvt. livu.-.- t! . ii,

FOR WOOL

TV 

ii. J..

, ....... 1 InteJahics Hurrcn, <-fthe said Township, xeuhi.-xn. i ... . _, „. , _ .
v.ii lfid <ie,•cased, f ir l-ettcr1- < f Gvanlianship to tho | MldOS ShoCpSkiflS, CQlf Skins 

;. persons ami estates of «tlphetis liurrch, Moses --j tu i m i i
» a f.iv- ifurrtii, and Frahcls Hurrui, infant, tiuiuren of and wool Pickings,

tin: <iid JiinVe-llnri-ch, i|evca«il. I ———
1-MU'il iit Guelph this Sixteenth «lay of January { ITIHE '.dghei* market price paid for the above 

in ti«v. year .if uttr L'or-!, i i.-t.-th-i’.i',iiul eiglft ' I at No. 4. ’«^r'l-nf Sthet, Day's oid block, 
, liulirl'red aftffc-scVenty-tn.., nul first puldîsli- I Vnelpli F.'a.-c urV !J:iir ei r.«teiitjr on hand

• 1 . V ..- - V i>fl Ji.l.liarv. . O- h..., It
VVTmill i'v. ATT.. CI TTI N

• • v Auvr.-zy» f-.-r .Vi-pi:.u--- p" , Hay 30:1,.

ND wc also beg to iniorm our numerous cuetotoers that our bu6ineBB will 
J73L hereafter be carried on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Where we will as usubl, w holeeale and retail.

Guelph, J.n 1«, 1872 d. GOWllj, StCWaH & CO.

D, MOL JON’S 
,t>71 <iv;f

MEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS 
MISS ELLIS

BEGS to inform the pnMie that she has just 
received à lrct-h lot of

MillineryGoods
in alltiie.latfststyi.es,

and respei Cully solicits nu ta-ly call.

I £3F*0ne door east of the Royal Hotel
Guelph Oct 5, If71. do

PUBLIC CAB.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the people of 
Guelph"' that lie lias purchased a handsome 

and commodious Cub, which will always be at 
tiicir service.

He will lie at the Railway Stations on the arri
val of all train-.

Parties wishing to Hire by the hour or other
wise will be charged the must reasonable rates.

As he will make it his study to see io the com
fort of all pobscii; vvs ltii hopes tu receive a shar 
of public pat ronage. | r OTS

Orilers left at the Exprès» Office. .Mr Hugh i.iora Il'ad ol tin
Walker's, a................. ............  ---------- . .
attended tc

Guelph, £

Barrels Fine New Dairy Sa' t In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.
, JACKSON * HALLETT,

General Grocers, Wyndham-Streot. 
Gnelph. Sept 26,1871 dw

ANCHOR LINE

Transatlantic Peninsular 
and Medltteranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 

Steamships,

America ICaledoiiia-India 
Anglia iColumbia Iowa
Australia Europa |l*malln 
Britaiiulal jscaeidlna via

Bailicg regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
Booking passenger to and from Great Britain 
and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, lil! T, iUl-i. Egypt 3Xd 
the Adriatic, in connection vDfc the A>.0HGK 
LINE of Peninsular and Stiun
Packets, sailing regularly net# Gbarg-rw aa 
Mediterranean Ports. „ _ . ,

Fares as ow as by any other first-cua

fli* For rates of passage, pre-paid certificate 
and all Information apply to-

JOHN UKANTt 
Agent American Express Compa Guelph 

Jan.uarv lo70 ' dw/

Engraving In General 
BYzwA$SLIE,

FROM LONDON, KNQ1 LONDON, ENGLAND.

Residence- Cirner of Queen and Arthur Streets* 
tiu«)(.h. Ont.

t3T Orders 1. ft ut a ,y ot the Watchmakers in 
town will be at tendM to.

OnelpU. N..v 8, 187) d.:.in

Lots tor Sale in the Town 
of Guelph.

j :it the Po-t Ollk-c will be promptly ! lots to suit puv. h.^crs. . Forv 
■ i licul'rR of sal1', i.p"plv to Meshrs. 

JOHN DLTGNAN, j O'Conner, Barristers, No* 3 am l*f 
;pt 4, 187J . do Guelph.

olie C l.t r|*ff-be,rortmi.n*tar- 
McMirrWn A 

D.ty'.-i Block 
li-'JdW


